Evolution of the medical record format during two years' use of an open-format microcomputer charting system.
In 1988, the authors implemented a microcomputer charting system (SmartChart) within a busy dialysis unit and an outpatient dialysis practice, to be used as the primary recording instrument for physicians and nurses. The program defined the organization of the medical record as three types of titles: problems, therapies, and numerics. Each title had a variety of associated data, such as comments, dosages, values and normals. Predefined care plans were created, and keyboard entry was in a completely open format. Over the next two years, the overall format of this medical record proved to be highly effective, and strict problem orientation allowed both nurses and physicians to use the same problem list. A more specific organization of the title lists in the medical record was needed, however. Separate symbols were placed in front of: problem titles related to prior therapies; problems recorded during current therapies; History and Physical (H&P) data; Plans/Orders; and inactive problems. PRN therapies, those therapies related to patient treatments, vital signs, and numeric data recorded during treatments were identified. The basic format of the medical record that evolved has proven suitable for outpatient, inpatient, and specialized treatment centers.